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MAT THIS BG TOUR ^
HAPPIEST NEW TEAB

May New Year's day usher in the
happiest year of your entire life the
sincere wish Hie Enterprise extends

Ttef ase hig things in store for all,
we befiere, if we will all work to- "¦

gather for the common welfare of
this city and community. It is' go¬
ing to be one of the happiest years
of OCT lives if we all adopt the slo¬
gan, "ALL FOE ONE AND ONE
FOR. ALL." \
We thank you for the excellent bus¬

iness you have given us during the
past year, and assure you that we j
shall strive to be worthy of your pat¬
ronage during the coining year.
We also* take this opportunity to-

reaffirm our faith in die future of 1
our town and to express our pride
m our fellow citizens.

-v.... *-T *v; V'm

APPLYING A THEORY . i
I

"All unit," we used to say cf most
of this modem, Freudian psychology- ,

Buithe other day we got to thinking j
of two or three of our few undesir-, q
able citizens here in Farmville, and
we eooetoded that perhaps there is
something in this stuff about sub- -

conscious minds, complexes and neu- ,

roses. ... 1
The kind of man we are thinking

of has a sneering, contemptuous re¬

mark to pass about every public spir- ,

itad citizen who really accomplices ,

anything for the good of the common¬
ly. He Wags a great deal about J
himself, but no one else can under¬
stand what he has to bra^about He
doesn't want to do any work in an

organisation unless he can get about
tve dollars worth of credit for ten
cents worth of energy and thought
He seems to think that nobody else is

v him

"tifiif whw< an unconscious or

.libiiiiisi inus mind. Saaome^pedple,
they daim, these two minds are work¬
ing against each other,^and that the
man himself hardly knows what is
going on in that subconscious intel-

[JajtafJrip. '4.
4 Nov this subconscious mind, in the,.
man we are talking about, may say to
huntt 'Tou are inferior to these men
who really amount to something. Jo* i
haven't gotthe real stuff in you."
But the man's conscious mind, tries .!

ko shout down this disagreeable voice *
buried deep in his being, and says,^^ alm^Pm ti* one with
thabrsins. These soepBed men who
dp things dont look like much good f
?Amh. They are
-off no good."

"Ridiculous," you say of this the¬
oryt ;j»e8* perhaps, hut just sed
what ,explanation you can find that
will tell how some el these fellows -

jot tnlv j.wsy»
--*¦* g " ."
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BRIGHT UGHTS. !

Th« sew .Power Plant recently in- *

W^not bright, itJsaLU^l by thefo^

One of the most dellghtfuI affaiK
of the Christum season was that of
Monday evening, when Miss Mary
K. Jerome entertained the qpmbezs

their friends at a party at-^e home

The entire lower floor was taste¬
fully decorated with holly, poinsettias
and -Christmas greens. \The gloom
and cold of the outside were forgotten
in the soft glov of the shaded light?
and the cheery open" fire. r

After all: had. arrived an original
contest on ? composers was enjoyed.
Afterwards a most amazing and as¬

tounding demonstration of mental
telegraphy and hypnotism was given
by the hostess and her subject, Miss
Vivian Case. An interesting and in¬
structive study in lip reading was also
engaged tn. The main feature of en¬
tertainment lay in the musical prof
gram which consisted of several se¬

lections by the members,,a favorite
of the Club, "LaPaloma" and several
other Spanish numbers sung by Miss
Jerome with guitar accompaniment
by J. L. Shackieford and "Mrs. "Hobr
good, at'the piano. The lights were

later switched off and the Club sang
in concert, by the glow of tHe rod and
yellow Hames, several of the. old fa¬
miliar ballards, "In The Gloaming,"
"Just a Sang at Twilight" and others;
The hostess thai invited her guests

into the dining room where they were

bountifully'Served with Waldorf salad,
saltines,.blade fruit cake and cocoanut
cake. 4

"Those present besides the Choral
Club members were, Mesdames O. E.
Fox,M, D. E. Hill, J. B. Newton,
Misses Lucy Moore, Annie Laurie
Lang,- Edna Foust Harris and Mr.
Carroll Holmes.

i.

What a queer world. We all kick
shout income taxes but we' all envy
the! man who is in the big income tax

paying class.
1 ?

We are always happy on New
fear's because we know there will be
io more Christmas shopping for about
twelve "months.
. / ¦

Jud Walker says making love
sphere the moon shines is where the
son shines. .

As*'" V-> -r- t ¦
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awby tjmtfsjmrwwt-0ut
aooerof us havctoooaujt,h^h6^lJ!

'Caught!

Take good advice bow and avoid Una
cWyjoorroK.

of youT cor. h io oofe. ton, oomm> j

Ui-v > :rf;W'h does not clog, corrode or «aodi»maf i
, p«t <rf the eircukliag **.*< and doe. ;

MOTOR SER^dl CO.
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The College Extsntion Division of
the North Caroline State .College of
Agriculture and Engineering desires
to call attention to-the shtfrtcourse of
instruction to day working - and
ceramics to be held in Raleigh for
fjv&'days beginning January -16, 1925.
Xr Frtink Capps, Director of College
Extention, states there will be no

charge for those attending this course.
.: The instruction consists of lectures
and laboratory demonstrations de¬
signed to meet; t&o requirements of
practical clay workers. It will deal
with the principals underlying the
Work of superintendents,foremen,
burners and others concerned with-the
manufacture of ceramic products, A
common school education wfll suffloe
is preparation for the courses. For
further information, write to Division
of College Extention, Siate College
Station, Raleigh, N. C.

*- I

PRIZE WINNERS AT J. A J.
FURNISHING CO.'S STORfe.

The drawing contest at the J. & J.
Furnishing Co.'s store took place as

had been advertised on Saturday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock and prices were

drawn as follows: 1st price.suit or

overcoat, valued at $25.00.won by
H. C. Skinner; 2nd prize.Dobbs ver
lour hat, valued at $7.00.won by
Milton Moore; 3rd prize.Sure-Fit
cap, valued at $3.00.won by R. W.
Moore, and 4th prize.Silk Muffler,
valued at $2.00.won by Mayor M. V.
Horton, -

. I
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FAREWELL PARTY.

An informal farewell party was

given by Mrs. W. C. Askew on Sat¬
urday evening at her home on Wilson
street in honor pf her daughter, Miss
Quilla, who was married the.following
Tuesday to Mr. Bert McCulIom, in
Richmond, Va.
Miss Askew's lovely trousseau and

ifche contents of her hope chest were

viewed and admired by her friends at
this time, and delightful*refreshments
were served by Mrs. J. W. Joyner,
sister of the bride elect

DOZIER - CARRAWAY
'.

A-.marriage of much interest to

friends here and elsewhere in Pitt
county was that of Miss Juanita Car-
raway, who lives near this city, to
Mr. Curtis Dozier on Wednesday at
3 o'clock.
t The ceremony was performed by
Rev; If, N. Fleming, pastor of the

Toed; Presbyteito diuwft, in.^e jnpes-

is a splendid young farmer living near

Fountain,
^Congratulations and wishes
for their prosperity and happiness are

offered by friends here. /hV- ..
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Strayed or Stolen.One Black mare

mule, weight about 960 pounds, with
slight hump in back, 16 *wmiold.

S2st*r??*m
VIRGINIA FARMS for saleatgnat-
: ly reduced prices; 35 acres «p; get
our new list of "Jim Dandy" bar¬
gains. Bailey & Johnson, Suffolk,iiitllt ¦ Wi&
WANTED STUDENTS - Learn at
home or school; tuition, on credit

Work in office while taking. Posi¬
tion guaranteed;-: itdwards'" Business
College, High Point, .N C.

STRAYED-Male settejr dog, white
with large black spots, little liver

color over eyes, tip of 'tail bobbed,
name, Made. Has collar with initials
b£m. i. liberal reward for his re¬
turn or information leading to his
recovery. A. W. Bobbitt, Farmvflle,
n. c. W ¦&

v.i. n |
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BEST QUAUTY "GAS"sis

on account of the bid on the purrhas^
pricey same having been raised, the
undersigned, pursuant to said order
and the powers contained and provid¬
ed in that certain deed of trust exe-

signed, C. e, Spaulding, trustee, on

the 19th day of February; 1921, and
recorded in Book T-lJ/page 628, in <

the Register of Deeds office of Pitt
county, will offer for sale, at public
auction, 'to the highest bidder, for
cahh, at the court house door, in
Greenville, it 12 o'clock,iaocir, on-

Wednesday, the 7th day of January,
1926, the following described proper¬
ty, to-wit:

First Tract:
Beginning in the Town of Farmville

on the west side of Main street, and
a -'.v" s*-*v-v- I

¦ ¦

and;.parallel to Main street 30 feet;
thence at right angles in an easterly *

direction 100 feet to Main ijbeet; 1

thence along Main street in a south- 1

eriy direction SO feet tp the point 4ft *

the beginning. J
11

One lot oiHhe'west side of Main *

street in the Town of Farmville, be- 1

ginning at the £f.~E. corner of A. U
Joyner*s lot, and runs with said A. L. 3
Joyner's line in a westerly direction
90 feet; thence in a southerly direc¬
tion parallel with*Maimhtpeet 16 feet
to J. P. Taylor's liner'thence with
said J. P. Taylor's line in an easterly
direction 90 feet to Mai^v street;' f
thence with Main street in aliorther- t
ly direction 16 feetrto the bf^jtaping, t
the lot above described be&jp&the j

-

rah! to

^'is the 11th day of December,
- .-'--»

C. C. SPAULDING, Trusted
Martin A Sheppard, Attorneys.

>

People who say there is no news
n the pap$ir are often the first ones
6 kick if a mistake is made and they
ail to get their, copy of The Enter-
>rise on time. :C ; : "Vs
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